
 

 

 

 

The 23rd National Audio Visual Championship 

Saturday 28 and Sunday 29 September 2024 

 

Open to ALL UK AV Enthusiasts! 
 

The organising team for the 2024 National AV Championship is keen to ensure that not 

only do UK AV enthusiasts have the dates in their diary but are also aware that this 

championship is open to all – not just RPS members. 

 

Alastair Taylor, Championship Chair has a message for you all: 

 

“ I’m keen to make clear that whilst the RPS AV Group are organising the event, you don’t 

have to be a member of the RPS, or any club or organisation for that matter. Any UK AV 

enthusiast is welcome to enter. Don’t get the impression we’re an elitist bunch either…first-

timers will be made very welcome …. either as entrants or simply to watch the live 

screenings - a fabulous weekend big-screen, big-sound experience”. 

 

He added: 

 

“If you haven’t got this, the biggest live UK AV event in 2024 in your diary already, do it 

now!” 

 

Organising Team 

Championship Chair:  Alastair Taylor 

Team:    Malcolm Imhoff, Keith Watson, Adrian Battersby, Mike Pill 

 

For any enquires please contact the NAVC Chair at rpsavgroup@gmail.com 



 

 

 

 

 

NAVC Venue 

 

The Championship will be held at Leeds Trinity University (LS18 5HD). This has a superb 

lecture theatre with undoubtedly the most sophisticated projection and audio system you 

will experience at any UK AV event in 2024. The huge screen, for example, is full cinema 

specification, with tiny invisible perforations allowing the powerful, high-quality sound to 

come directly from the screen itself. The projector is an equally high-specification 

professional beast. The result? All sequences look and sound fabulous in this venue. 

 

Leeds Trinity University is situated north-west of Leeds city centre, offering easy travel, 

FREE parking, and a modern and comfortable auditorium with refreshment facilities. 

 

 
 

Those Key Dates for Your Diary! 

 

Competition Entries: from Monday 29th July to Midnight on Sunday 1 September 2025. 

Attendance Bookings:  will open on Monday 1st July and close on Sunday 22nd 

September 

Live Showing: Saturday 28th and Sunday 29th September 2024 

 

Information for Entrants and Attendees 

 

23rd NAVC Rules 

23rd NAVC Entry Form 

23rd NAVC Booking Form 

 

https://rps.org/media/smnfvqwb/rps-23rd-navc-rules-final.pdf
https://rps.org/media/ogyjdepd/rps-23rd-navc-entry-form-final-fillable-pdf.pdf
https://rps.org/media/jfhh3ljz/rps-23rd-navc-booking-form-final-fillable-pdf.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

Costs 

 

To enter the NAVC: £15.00 for one entry, £22.00 for two entries. 

To attend the NAVC: £18.00 per day, £7.00 per day for a buffet lunch 

Payment can made via PayPal and BACS, and on-line through the RPS on-line events 

booking platform. 

 

Accommodation and Timings 

 

There are several hotels nearby, as well as Leeds/Bradford Airport (should you wish to fly 

in). The nearest hotel is the Premier Leeds/Bradford Airport Hotel. As with previous 

Nationals and Internationals, attendees are requested to make their own accommodation 

arrangements.  

 

We recommend you get your hotel accommodation booked early as we understand the 

hotels in the area tend to get quite full around the time of this event. 

 

 
 

The 2024 Championship Judging Panel will consist of three highly experienced and well-

respected AV Enthusiasts:   

 

BRYAN STUBBS ARPS (HEAD JUDGE) 

TONY COLLINSON LRPS DPAGB/AV 

JEFF MANSELL CPAGB/AV 

 

The organising team look forward to welcoming you to the 2024 NAVC. 


